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No. 4072. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND YUGOSLAVIA RELATING TO FREE
ENTRY PRIVILEGES FOR CONSULAR OFFICERS.
WASHINGTON, 21 MAY 1956

I

The Secretaryof State to the YugoslavAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

May21, 1956
Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to conversationswhich haverecentlytakenplace
betweenrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand
representativesof the Governmentof Yugoslaviawith regardto the conclusion
of an agreementaccordingcustomsprivilegesto the respectiveconsularofficers
of the two countries.

As a result of theseconversationsI proposethat, on a basisof reciprocity,
all American and Yugoslav consuls general,consuls and vice consuls,other
than honorary,and membersof their families living with them, specifically
appointedor assignedto serve in the respectivediplomatic or consularoffices
maintainedby the sendingstate in the receiving state,who are nationalsof the
sendingstateand not engagedin any otheroccupationfor gain in the country
of the other,andwho are notnormallyresidentwithin the territoryof the receiv-
ing state,shall be extendedfree entry privileges upon arrival to take up their
dutiesandupon return from leavespentabroad,as well as the privilege of free
importationof articlesintendedfor their personaluseat any time duringofficial
residence,providedtheimportationof sucharticlesis notprohibitedrespectively
by the laws of the United StatesandYugoslavia.

It is understoodthat this agreementdoesnot relateto andwill not in any
way affect the similar privileges extendedby eachstate to the officials of the
otherstatewho beardiplomaticstatuswhile appointedor assignedby the sending
stateto servein its offices in the receivingstate.

‘Came into force on 30 July 1956, two weeksfollowing thedate of a written communication
of the Governmentof Yugoslavia notifying the Governmentof the United Statesof America
that the Agreementhad beenratified by the FederalExecutiveCouncil of theNational Assembly
of Yugoslavia,in accordancewith the provisionsof the saidnotes.
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If the foregoingproposal is acceptableto the Governmentof Yugoslavia
my Governmentwill considerthis note and your note of reply concurring
thereinas constituting an agreementbetweenour respectiveGovernmentson
this subject, which shall enter into force two weeks following the date of a
communicationin writing from the Governmentof Yugoslavianotifying the
Governmentof the United Statesof the ratification of the agreementby the
FederalExecutive Council of the National Assembly of Yugoslavia.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

For the Secretaryof State
C. Burke ELERICK

His Excellency Leo Mates
Ambassadorof the FederalPeople’sRepublic

of Yugoslavia

II

The YugoslavAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State
EMBASSY OF THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC

OF YUGOSLAVIA
WASHINGTON

No. 4354

May 21, 1956
Mr. Secretary:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your note datedMay 21
1956, proposingan agreementreciprocallyextendingcustomsprivilegesto the
consularofficersof our respectivecountriesstationedwithin theother,asfollows

[See note I]

The Governmentof Yugoslavia welcomes the foregoing proposal and
concurstherein,subjectonly to the ratification thereofby the FederalExecutive
Council of the National Assembly. Accordingly, your note dated May 21,
1956, and this note will be consideredby the Governmentof Yugoslaviato
constitutean agreementbetweenour respectiveGovernmentson this subject
to enterinto forceandeffecttwo weeksfollowing the dateof awritten communi-
cationof the Governmentof Yugoslavianotifying the Governmentof the United
Statesthat suchagreementhas beenratified by the FederalExecutiveCouncil
of the National Assemblyof Yugoslavia.

Accept,Mr. Secretary,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

Leo MATES
Ambassadorof Yugoslavia

The Honorablethe Secretaryof State
Washington,D. C.
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